Dennis M. McLoughlin, global leading authority on “trust” with his advanced &
sustainable teaching model, “HiGH TRUST = high achievement!”

High Trust Teaching

ama’Zing!

Learner

Teacher

CDC C-19 compliant

6 foot distancing-masks required-hand washing

Colorado Springs
October 15-18th

*Note: If you’re coming from afar, please take your time, relax, and
arrive safely. You can be excused for church, doctor’s appointments, important family matters, etc. Worry not, I will support you
totally.

Times: Thursday-Fri: 4-9pm ...Sat-Sunday: 8-6pm
(Includes breaks, 1 hour for lunch)

Place: Colorado Springs Youth Symphony
3113 Primrose Dr, CS
		

School/district is held LEGALLY HARMLESS for passing out flyers: no liability, no costs, no legal action.

....everything in High Trust is...

“thinking + responsibility!”
(the critical attributes of education)

er results!

ays bett
High Trust Teaching = alw

Investment in “AMAZING YOU”/Tuition:
$255 cash/check (personal check, 		
no outside reimbursement)
$285 school-district check- purchase order

Graduate Credit:

Adams State University (Colorado): +$110

EDU 51020: Advanced Instructional
Strategies that Link MotivationThinking & Achievement
CDE: Yes....30 contact hours, (included in tuition)

...personalized, intuitive support!

Note:
93% of

1st...call

veteran teachers

rate this,

Dennis M. McLoughlin
High Trust Model creator....
..50 years in education/classroom
teacher...gifted discipline problem...
...internationally acclaimed presenter
....US Marine Corps...
...Shakespearean actor...
Dennis has supported countless
people all over the world with High
Trust which is packed with critical
concepts and SKILLS continuously
validated by current brain research.
...”on fire for educators/children!”

the best
ever!

Teachers skilled
in High Trust are
always the
top teachers
at their schools.

Denny-himself!
(Performing Artist...magnifique!)

cell: (805)

452-2303

email: 4den@hightrust.net
2nd, you can send a $75 [non refundable] deposit
made out to High Trust,
7 days from the time you call or email to:

(world wide)

...advance yourself in troubled times..

Dennis M. McLoughlin/High Trust
PO BOX 5712
Santa Barbara CA 93150-5712

....protect your job,...income....your family!

Find your “teaching magic”
....that changes your life + others!

	
  

Insure...100% success...with
INCREDIBLE TEACHING SKILLS!
“the ARFF Factor: Stay Positive, Solution Centered!
•Teaching: A Science Based Performing ART!
•”Growing with Gratitude®” The Greatest Gift you can give
yourself and those you love!
•Leave school...energized...not exhausted!
•Teach without stress...get that “gerbil feeling out forever!
•Positive Teaching Attitude!
•Be your “real self”, ..teach from your “moral code”!
•Bring your “personal truth” into your teaching!
•Celebrate students with your goodness & caring!

...smarter thinking-better results!

	
  

Teach with High Trust and ....
“accelerate student learning!”
(factors that accelerate learning)

•High academic & social standards!
•Why all rules need to be positive!
•Teaching students to listen the first time!
•Why never to thank students for doing
“their RESPONSIBILITY”!
•Teach your students “Academic Responsibility”
•Cut Your Paper Work By 80%!
•Front Loading: the most positive way to prevent
problems!
• 3 ways students need to show respect!
•TRUST = “the link” that predicts learning!
.•Why students don’t respect anyone who takes insult!
•What to do when students are rude!
• 4 Levels in directing students! Very Important!
•Postive Conferences: handle angry parents, with ease!
•Instantly neutralize “student raging!”

	
  

Teach with passion,.. elegance, ..strength ...
“inspire students”....MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

...smarter thinking-better results!

•RESPONSIBILITY BASED Discipline!®; they’ll respect you
for this!
•Students want to be held accountable by someone REAL who
they trust, NOT a dictator or a person who begs them
to be good!
•5 Positive Rules that work and
		
increase academic achievement!
•Difference between rules and procedures!
•WHY PUNISHMENT REINFORCES IRRESPONSIBLE
STUDENT BEHAVIORS!
•Bribe a student with gimmicks and they know you’re afraid!
•What to do when students say, “No I won’t do it.” ... or go silent!
•Positive way to correct “disrespect” to you and students!
•Correct students & keep that zest for learning!

...smarter thinking-better results!

	
  

check it out...www.hightrust.net!

